Birthday Party Theme Options
(Deluxe & VIP ONLY)
Ages 0-3

VIP Exclusive Party Options
The following parties must be booked at least 3 weeks in advance and
may only be booked outside of Kidzu operating hours
Saturday evenings 6-9pm
OR
Sunday Morning 9am-12pm

□ Brown Bear & Friends! Includes staff-led story time
with movement & dance
(choose 1 of the following books to be read)

□ Brown Bear
□ The Very Hungry Caterpillar
□ Pat The Bunny Includes staff-led story time & themed
“touch & texture” game time

□ Bubble Dance Party! Includes music, movement &
most importantly, BUBBLES!

□ Custom Theme Must book 3 weeks in advance
_______________________________________

□

Petite Picassos! (For ages 0-3)
Includes exclusive use of the museum, and toddler-friendly art project –
glass sponge painting!

 Sundays 9am-12pm ONLY

□

Cozy Campout! (For ages 4+)
Construct your own campfire cone treats, challenge your friends in a fortbuilding competition, embark on a museum-wide scavenger hunt, or simply
relax in the theater and cozy up to a movie on the big screen! Pajamas
strongly encouraged!

□ Custom Theme – VIP Party
_____________________________________________

Ages 4-6
□ Pirates & Mermaids Decorate crowns & pirate hats,

Add-ons!
Add some extra flare to your party, or take out some of the guess work with your
choice of the following add-ons!

then set off for a gold coin scavenger hunt!

□ Fairies & Forest Friends Create hanging gardens
and your choice of a “cork creature!” This party activity can be
facilitated outside in Kidzu’s Learning Garden, weather
permitting

□
□

Fairy Cork Critter
Gnome Cork Critter

□ Superheroes! Create your very own superhero personas!
Decorate/customize superhero shields and wrist cuffs.

□ Mini Makers Enjoy exclusive use of our makerspace
creating spin-art & scribble-bot masterpieces!



Available Saturdays 12:30-2pm ONLY
(Subject to availability)

□ Custom Theme Must book 3 weeks in advance
_______________________________________
Ages 6+
□ Potter Party Cast spells after creating your own wands,

□ Party Bags ------------------------------------------------------$5/each
Includes items that correspond with your chosen Kidzu theme + 1 admission
pass for a future visit!
Quantity Needed_____________

□ Additional Child----------------------------------------------$12/each
□ Printed group photo for party guests------------------------$20
Once all your guests arrive, a Kidzu staff member will take a group photo of
you and all your guests! We will then print a copy for all attendees to take
home

□ Hair Chalk -----------------------------------------------------------$25
Add a pop of hair color for you and your guests!
Facilitated by a Kidzu staff member

□ L.E.D. Wand Upgrade Potter Party only ---------------------------$25
□ Pizza Party! ----------------------------------------------------------$50
Includes 2 large pizzas (cheese or pepperoni) chips, & bottled water for 20
people. Kidzu takes care of order & pick-up so you can focus on your party!

□ ESCAPE ROOM! --------------------------------------------------$100
Break into groups and put your skills to the test to see if you can crack the
code and escape before time runs out!
 VIP Parties only. Cannot take place during open hours

and challenge your friends to a round of tabletop Quidditch!



L.E.D Wand upgrade available
Refer to “Add-on” section for pricing

Add-on total cost: ___________

□ Robot Party Designed with future engineers in mind, this
party includes exclusive use of Kidzu tech items including
Cubelets, Spheros, and Code-a-pillar

□ Cupcake Wars Put your culinary skills to the test! We
provide the cupcakes and decorating supplies, you do the rest!
Inspiration photos provided, and a friendly voting round when
everyone is finished!

Party Prices
DIY Party - $250
DELUXE Themed Party - $350
VIP Party - $450
Members save $50.00 on DELUXE & VIP Parties!
-----------------------------------------

□ Build-it! Block Party Enjoy exclusive use of our
Makerspace, compete in design challenges and show off your
building skills!



Available Saturdays 12:30-2pm ONLY
(Subject to availability)

□ Custom Theme Must book 3 weeks in advance
_______________________________________

Party Times
Saturdays
10:00am - 11:30am
12:30pm - 2:00pm
3:00pm - 4:30pm

Sundays
9:00am - 12:00pm (VIP Only)
12:30pm - 2:00pm
3:00pm - 4:30pm

Wednesdays
5:00pm - 6:30pm
(DIY Only)

VIP Parties may be booked evenings 6:00pm - 9:00pm - subject to availability

